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Happy Belated Birthday 
Mariani The f;arroll News "Sock Hop" Tonight 9-1:00 a.m.- Gym 
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KAREN SCHAEFER defends against a n unidentified cagette as 
the basketball team practices in preparation for Case Western. 
For the story on cagettes see page 4 . 
Toboggan Event Sponsored, 
Proceeds Aid Cancer Fund 
Tht Reconcl Annual '·Toboggan~ 
for ('nncer'' will be held nt Winter-
fun-lund in Strongsvtlle, on Sunday, 
Februnry 2, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The event, initia ted by the Circle 
K Club of J ohn Carroll University 
and the- Amcriran Canccr· Societ~, ~~ 
set up in much the same n anner ru; 
a Wnlk-a-thon event. 
P~u·U~ip~nts will have free use 
Student Union Election 
1t'!S time once agnin for 
elt'(' fion of ~tudenl Union of· 
fi ct·J"<. Thi ,) ~ar's final YOting 
1\ ill he eM))ecinlly imr1ortnnt 
for the entire :;tudent body, as 
the s tudent vote for a manda-
tor\ fee ca rd cffecth e next 
) car 11 ill lx· taken. 1'he fol-
loll ing is a ~chcdule of dead-
lint-.;: 
J nn. 2~ - :-.ominntion ... for 
t mon l'n·,.idt•nt, \'in•-J>res-
idcnt and Chief J uslic(.' due 
in l'nion office. 
Feb. t - ::\ominnl ion' for 
S!'crt>tary ~ n,J Trea-;ur!' r. 
l•\•b. 10 - l'runar ies for Pres-
id!'nt. \"icc Pr~i1lenf and 
Chief Ju,..ticl·. 
f'<>h. li-lh- Final 'Eit>ct ions. 
of toboggans and the refr·igerated 
chutes 11s long all th!'y have sponsor 
card!: containing the names of peo-
ple who have pledged a certain 
amo~t of money for every time t he 
participant goes down the chutes . 
A n<'\1 and unique idea in fund-
raising, the ''Toboggans for Can-
cer" ev!'nt las t year brought in ove1 
!<ix thllu!!lnnd dolltu'1-\ fo• .:unc~r l'e-
scarch. One problem which <.:ircle 
K ho(lt!s to remedy this yea r 1s the 
lack of Carroll students participat-
ing. 
People interested can talk to anv 
Circle K memhe~ :md there will ~ 
a "Toboggans for ( .mcer" table set 
up im~tde the SAC Building outside 
(\i the Airport Lounge. 
i'PECI.\L ::\OTE: 
Also, ,111 pc~on:, who have p ut 
hooks into the Circle K Used Book 
Sale may ptck up tnc payments for 
those book,. or the unsold hooks on 
1\londay, January 27, from 10 a.m. 
t.o 4 p.m. 
After this time there will he no 
more returns and nil money or tul-
sold books will nutomati<·al!v be-
rome Ute property of Ch·cll' ·K.. A 
tahle in the back of the Airport 
Lounge will be the pick-up point for 
the retum~;. 
Board Up $25 
Economic Factors Force Tuition Hike 
By PAT REH::\t ER 
CN News Editor 
A $3 per credit hour tuition in-
c.-rease will take cff('ct beginning 
September, 1975. Th1s act ion was 
lnkcn by the E xecutive Committee 
• of the Board of Trustees at it~ J an-
ual1' meeting, with the w1animous 
recommendation of the F in an c e 
Commit l.<'e of the Board. 
The increase will ~et the tut ion 
rates at $63 per credit hour for 
undergraduates and $68 per credit 
hour for graduate students. This 
111<ans that depending on how many 
hours a student takel!, tuition will 
be in the S2,000 to $2,200 l'ange. 
Room and board rates w ill also 
oc increa.~ed next fall for the fourth 
straight yea1· f rom the current 
::;1,075 annually to $1.100. 
Fr. Henry F. Birkenhauer, JCU 
president, explained that for over 
10 years the practice has h<'en to 
spacE' tuition increase:; over a period 
"Sock Hop" Tonight 
Combining necessity w i t h 
nostalgia. this week's Student 
Union mixer. featuring Sweet· 
leaf, will be a "sock hop." 
Since a considerable amount 
of monf'y was llp(.'nf to refinish 
the gymnasium Boor, all those 
who attend Friday's dance 
will either have to wear regu-
lation gym shO<'s or "hop in 
their f'O<'ks." Sigma Theta Phi 
will have a shoe check along 
with their usual service of 
check ing coats. They will not 
be responsible for lost article.~. 
Admis:.ion is f ree ";th card 
or $1.75 without. 
of one every 3 years . While the 
University hoped to forestall the 
inc rease, Fr. Birkenhauer said that 
" the economic condit ions are exb-a-
ordinary, part icuJarlr utilities, and 
g1·eatly increased costs caused trus-
tC'Cs to raise tuition." 
Wh ile J CU has matched deficits 
with ~ift money for several years, 
there is a projected school deficit of 
$400,000 for ne::.-t year. The Board 
of Trustees will 1-eview the increase 
in October, 1975 and forecast what 
changes l\hould be made for Scptem-
ber, 1976. 
Fr. Birkenhnuer noted that the 
room and boat·d increase of $25.00 
is a minor refledion of the infla-
tionary spiral in the economy. Also, 
there will be a p roportional in-
crease of financial aid, including 
state and federal funds. 
With the increase, there will be 
no cutback in school services. Fr. 
Birkenhauer summarized the situa-
tion by saying, ''Our choice was 
either to sacrifice qualtty in pro-
grams or raise the tuition.'' 
Students Hard· Hit By Prices 
Bookstore Business Decreases 
By 1'0M McNElLL 
A!\ most of us have found out by 
now, book prices have increased 
substantially since last fall. Mike 
Spicuzza, manager of the book-
store reports that the increases are 
due to rises in the cost of paper, 
labor, and delivery. New prices on 
books ave1-age ten percent higher 
than in September. 
Twenty-one new editions of pre-
" iously used tex-ts are on the shelves 
for the spring semester. Five pro-
fessors had to select brand new 
texts for their courses as the old 
texts were no longer in print. 
Publishers do not continue to 
prmt books that sell too slowly to 
warrant the issuance of new edi-
tions; for this reason, many books 
are available only for a semes ter or 
two. Those books that are most pop-
ulat· with colleges and universities 
nationwide are reissued in new edi-
tions, making old editions obsolete 
and curtailing the sale of used 
book:;. 
Spicuzza has noted a decline in 
the amount of business being done 
in the bookstore during thjs, the 
busi!'st week of the semester. Rea-
sons for this phenomenon may be 
greater willingness on the part of 
students to buy and sell used books 
and use obsolete texts in order t o 
save money. 
The bookstore loses approximate-
ly four cents per book according to 
Spicuzza. This loss is regained 
through the sale of supplies, cloth-
ing and other sundries. In the '73-
74 school year the bookstore r e-
turned to the University a profit of 
$2000. The University attempts only 
to break even and provide a valu-
able scrvice to students in the hook-
store. 
Laino, Rulo Win Nat 1 De hate 
SpJ(.uzza prMicts that prices will 
rise again before next fall and also 
that wn pe.rcent of the titles that 
a1·e presently available will no long-
er be in print then. 
By 1' \ TRICI.\ LX\1 £ELL 
('~ ,..\ ;:..,t. ::'\ e~>s Editor 
Two ml'lnbers oi the university's 
rlebate t(•:un ca1>tut·ed first plnce in 
the .Na•ional Invitational Debate 
Tournamcnt held on Jan. 19 at the 
L niversity of l\ot rc Dame. Ken 
Laino and Greg Rufo debated the 
topic. ' ·Resolved : that the powers 
of the Pl-esident should be ~igni fi­
nlll lly curtailed." Language Films 
Sclloeler Refeoses Opefoting Figures 
Laino and Rufo p I a c ed fi rst 
among forty teams from college!< 
and univers ities throughout. the na-
tion. I n the final mcet , Laino and 
Rufo defeated Butler College in a 
unanimous decis ion. 
The team was awarded a 50-inch 
trophy and a silver cup, both of 
which will be retired to the troph~· 
case in Grasselli Libn1ry. 
The Depa1·tment of Modem Lan-
gutlg <'s is l'ponsoring a film series 
on the varied aspects of French-
Canadian life. I~ilms will be shown 
on Thu1-sday afte1·noons in the Lan-
guage Lab. There is no admission 
charge; everyone is welcome. Most 
of the films are in F rench with 
English subtitles. The fit'St film is 
J an. 30. ''Samuel De Champlain: 
U) lM\IIl W. SCIJLL'I'Z 
r n view of ol proj<.>ctcd school 
defic:it of $-100,000 fo r 1975-76. re-
ft~ting n jump in el~tl'icily and 
gas <'(lsts, ::'llr. Edward Schaefer. 
vicc-ptC~<ident for busine,. , offert.'<i 
utility fi~tures to :-ubswntiate the 
$:.~ per crl-<iit hour increase. 
According to Schaefer, t.he :\o-
vember 1973 clt-ctrrc biJI amounted 
to $12,166 and the November 1974 
bill came to $19,152.67. This is an 
incrcasc of 57~. The J w1c through 
Dec~.:mbcr gas hill for Hl73 ran 
$14,517.53. The l!li-J figure for t he 
~am!' P<'riod was $22.326, r(.'pr!'sent-
ing an incre<lSl' \\ ell ovct· liO%. 
T!'lcphonc raks rose 2t)',1 from a 
year ngu ami paper CO!<t.'l jumped 
41 '1:. These were just two other 
T('pr.,:;cntative examples )fr. Schaef-
er felt typi fied the general snow-
balling cosl of running a uni-
\'(.'rsit~·-
l\lr. Schaefer sa id many of t.he 
incre.'lses in operating costs were 
anticipawd. Espcemlly in th!' case 
01 electricity and gas, however, 
costs were difficult to predkt and 
plan because of the "fuel factor.'' 
In explaining the fuel factor, he 
said that C.E.I. (Cleveland Electric 
llluminatmg Co.) and Eas t Ohio 
Gas tack a surchari{e on their bills 
in order to balance thei r inflating 
fuel cost.'l. The prke C.E.I. must 
pay for it..s coal and Eas t Ohio's 
ruw gas costs detem1ine the sur-
<·harge. 
As an example of how much the 
cost of fuel has unexpectedly in-
creased. Schaefer re1·caled the Uni-
versity had to pay a $5,000 sur-
rharge on electricity as against a 
credit of $1,200 two years before. 
Schaefer commented that the tui-
tion hike had nothing to do with a· 
recent ordinance passcd by the city 
of Cleveland which states that 
schools and universities must now 
pay for their water, First , the 
ordinance does not apply outside 
the Cleveland city limit and second, 
John Carroll has always paid for 
it.~< water. 
Dr. Austin F reeley, mentor of 
the group, said of Laino and Rufo, 
" I am ve1·y pl!'ased and very proud 
of the fellows.'' He complin1ented 
the entire group of twenty debaters, 
calling them a ' 'hard working 
team". 
The team is presently training for 
an invitational toumament to be 
hdd at the college of Marietta on 
Feb. 1 and 2. They will also com-
pete at. Kent State University on 
Feb. 7 and 8. Long term plans in-
clude meets at the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis and at the 
University of Kentucky. 
Age of the Beaver.'' 
"Peace" " ill be the theme 
for a welcome back mass to be 
celebrated Sunday at 6:30p.m. 
in the Jardine Room. A group 
of primary s tudents from As-
cension Parish will be fea-
tured. They will demonstrate 
the conten1porary liturgical 
scene for children through the 
use of hymns, readings, sing-
ing the proper of the Mas$, 
and a special sign of peace. 
F r. Carl Moravec will be the 
celebrant. 
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Exercise in Bad Timing-
Clocks Confuse Campus 
Excuse the timing of this editorial, please; 
but we have been working under the same 
handicap that everyone must have been work-
ing under hy now we never really h11ow 
what time it is. 
At rir::;l we though l the Y:.u·ious clocks 
around campus would quickly be fixed. 'Ne 
knew there had been power failures due to 
major linowstorms in the area, so we waited 
patiently a few weeks for the temporarycatas-
tro]Jhe to resolve itself somehow. Kow that 
Christmas vacation has come and gone, how-
ever, we feel it is time to get the clocks in 
order. 
Rome oirer the explanation that the cir-
cuitry of the C'lo~:k lines is at fault and cannot 
be trnced due to various waJJs, ceilings and 
floors. This is true in isolated cases. Some of 
our writers have explored other possibilities: 
One theorizes that faculty .members set 
back mo~t clotks in the administration build-
ing to combat a huge grnrle inflation with a 
gracle t·ecession. l\Iarking late f1·eshmen ab-
sent and giving sneal\y quizzes to upperclass-
men. lhe professors plan to whip grade infla-
tion now- or i:-; it five minutes ago? 
Others theoriZl' that the world has actually 
ended and that .John Carroll, as usual, still has 
not caugh l on. We have revorters who trav-
elled to Ghh:ngo and Florida who now dispute 
that hypothesis as far as the continental 
United ~tatcs is concerned. 
One solution lo the various complications 
om· writers h<wc come up with is a system of 
time zones in a university-wide network. The 
science center and a few dormitory clocks 
come as close as any others to Eastern Stand-
m·d Time. 
Administration Central Zone (between the 
two stairwells in the Ad building) would be 
five minutes behind that, '' hile Administra-
tion B-wing Zone and C-wing Zone would be 
in a sort of limbo at 5 :5f>. 
Ten minutes later at 6:05, in a quite dis-
tinct state of twilight time could be the Gym, 
faculty dining room and bookstore. The aca-
demic offices might choose between the Tick-
tock 'fime of the Math department and the 
Organic Time of Chemistry. 
\\'hatever time zone one ends up in. one 
must never forget to call Greenwich 1-1234 
after leaving the twilight zone here and upon 
returning to the real world. Time stops for no 
one, least of all for a student. 
We wish we could offer a more concrete 
solution to the clock tacaphony, but 1·ight now 
a wrist-watch is the only viable remedy. At 
least the clocks look a little decorative, even 
if their functional value is lost in the main. 
:\Ir. E . T. Kramer, our common-sense phys-
ical plant offiter. informs us that nobody has 
yet called him about the bookstore and some 
of the other clocl<s, although he is aware of 
the AclministJ·ation building breakdown. His 
number is 491-4271, if ~myone is interested. 
Although his electrician may be temporarily 
ill, Kramer does promise action - if people 
notify him. 




Does anybody really know . . . ? 
l(eyed Up Writer Calls 
for Rape of the Lock 
Hy P A'I'TY LA~UELL 
A!'.<lt. :o-<e" s Bditor 
Y ~:sterday I had the misfortune 
to lose my keys. This is a common 
occun-ence in my life; I must har-
bor a subconscious dislike for the 
little bugger~. 
I muddled l h rough the day, 
pounding on lhml~· fa~tened doors. 
A Christian soul usually happened 
by to lead me in from the cold. 
As I reeall my initation of yes-
terday, it occurs to me thut the: 
world would he immen~ely better if 
keys and locks everywhere were put 
to a dignified rest. 
The change seems mino1·, but let's 
consider the t"eJ1eJ'cussions. H therc.> 
were no keys, it follows by soph i~:~­
ticated inductive rwsoning t h n t 
there would also be no locks. 
W e could all l"ome nnd go us we 
pleused, taking what we want- a 
little salami from Heinen's, a 
worsted suit from Saks. This, of 
course. would not constitute shop-
lifting. In fact, we'd be racing the 
constable to the pork and beans. 
The imagination does not have to 
travd far to arrive at the implied 
end result: all commerce and money 
would be done away with. This 
would beef up the unemployment 
figure a bit, but that's O.K. Every-
one could do as he pleased- needle-
point, scuba dive, play the kazoo. 
We would be content. We would love 
life. No more war! The world would 
be saved! 
This lock-less stlCiety will prob-
ably uever come to pass. 'l'he key to 
the mutter seems to be in getting 
people to care about one another. 1 
guess that's pt·etty naive. But I 
sure am tired of pounding on locked 
doors. 
Chauvinist Editor • Ill a Liberated Mood 
Or ·nom1R Lt'('ciadra !' Revisited 
8) ~liKE :\1.\HO!\EY 
In the tradition of all ~econd-semcster 
C'nrroll i\'cws operations Umt I've seen, it is 
cu:.tomnry at this tim!\ to givl' a warning and 
guid,• to :<eniors ent••ring their most '\"Uiner-
ahh, bnlf-yt•nr. 
columns anti the territory of maniage. 
Whethet· I want to admit it or not (and 
I don't), marriage of students h:ts changed a 
lot recently- mostly because maniage it:>elf 
is changing as a life-stylr due to the women's 
liberation movement. ~ry goodness, l '\•e been 
waiting all year to use "life-style" in a 
column. Of course, the basic ceremony is 
much the same: a man, a woman, n priest, 
minister or public official to o,·et·see the 
ceremony, and some kind of witness group t.o 
give the couple a sign and sc:>nse or commu-
nity approval. 
n:al/yl Rut why dwell on the negative? As 
we sa.y in the newspaper business, accentuatr 
the positive, decentuate the negative and 
don't mess with i\fr.-or ~fs.-ln-between. 
~len may just llnd themselves in the posi-
tion that women ha,·e found themselves in 
{or years, trying to proYide mone) for their 
spouses' education while making do with liv-
ing expenses. 
In Jll"l'' ious yN1rs this warning has taken 
t.h~ form of a 1·athcr chauvinistic estimate of 
the .rohn Cnn·oll lexcuse the terminology) 
co-ed, prod;linling the dangers that lurk just 
around tht• <'Ornet· fot· the male senior. 
Hatlwr than relll'!\t the :tccusations of 
colmnnists who claim that spring semester 
mark:> th~ ()nslnught of mnrriage-hnpp)' fe-
malrs. and t•ather than risk a deluge of !ct.-
ten; protA•sting that m<>n ate just as eager 
to IK'ltle down n!ter graduation, I'll just try 
to make n saft• {'Xcursion int.o the land of 
or course little details such as children, 
life-long commitments, fidelity (or I a c k 
thf'reof) and other misccll:.mcous negligibles 
are something of a nuisance now. 
After all, how long does one seriously ex 
pect to remain with the same person -
\\hat should we concern ourselves with, to 
ignore Churchill's grammar, now that all our 
women are career-orientated, job-seeking 
and independent-minded (and other hyphen-
ated-together words like that) just as the 
men a1·e? After all, it's great no sex hns a 
hyphen monopoly. 
Perhaps caution is, nevertheless, best di-
rected to the men on campus. If men think 
about the fair se.x in a romantitc or loving 
way, they had better be a little more careful. 
If the girl of one's dreams just happens t.o 
be going to law school or medical school next 
year, one better not expect her to drop career 
plans for a sparkling glimpse of male 
personality. 
It's a turnaround few expected five yean 
ago - least of all me because I was in high 
school and didn't want to go t.o college 
~myway. 
But ull may be for the best, to cut off 
Candide. [ must admit I don't mind the way 
things are going. Even if I don't get all kinds 
of letters ahout my slanted viewpoint and 
careless attitude toward sexual equality, 
mnybe my female staff members will give 
me n little !Ink. 
I hope they ul least look at me. Well, 
maybe I 'll be satisfied if they st.op emptying 
my desk and turning my chair upside down 
when T lea\'e the room. 
January 24, 1975 
Fr. Casey Boobookala sets example of saving gas for commuters. 
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Godfather II ·Completes Original 
By VIC DiGERONIMO 
Ha! And you thought Newman & 
Redford pulled off the latest con 
in Hollywood. Well, suppose it were 
l"t>vealed that "The Godfather Pa1t 
IT" was filmed at the same time a1> 
its predecessor. and released two 
years later onl~· because American 
audiences don't get excited about 3 
hou1· films to ~ven start thinking 
of 6 hour ~ems? 
As great a fiction as that may be 
(but these days, who knows?) 
some innocent, dedicated TV viewer 
in 1981 will probably view the en-
tit·e "Godfather" p1-esented on •· All 
Satw·day At The Movies" unaware 
of any division ot· transitional flaw. 
We might even fool the Russians 
with our first "longie." 
Coming a fuJ I 2 years after Part 
I, "The Godfather Patt II" actual-
ly illuminates its predecessor even 
further, not tlepending on that film 
for its success, but serving it in a 
complementary way- a remark-
able achievement. 
The characterizations of Part I 
are strengthened. Only th1·ough ob-
serving the decaying family, in-
cluding its individual members 
Michael (AI Pacino), Fredo (John 
C'azale), and Kay ( Dinne Keaton) 
do we fully r<'alize the bmding 
fo1-ee of love and total dedication 
exhibited in Part l's characters. 
This in itself is I<'ranris Ford Cop-
pola's masterpiE'Ce. 
Robert DiNiro. who portrays 
young Vito Co1·leone, via Hash-
backs, is not only the forceful and 
sincere family-binding type we are 
introduced to in Pat·t II, but he is 
Brando as well, not only in ges-
ture:;, but in that same character 
which we praised two years ago. 
We are not watching DiNiro in a 
SeJ1Se, but Brando, whom we have 
already a<'cepted as Don Co1·leone. 
''The Godfather Part II" is at 
times, a very personal motion pic-
ture. For those ha\·ing the benefit 
of viewing it in an Italian-Ameri-
can perspecth·e, it is a fot·ewarning 
that something precious is being 
lost. Not to glorify their vigilantism, 
but the concern, struggle. and life 
princ1ples of a pru~t generation arc 
tlinuning. . 
And just as we are often told 
that tlcath is pre(·ceded b~- one's O\\,l 
pn~n \if,, flushing in front of him. 
we should nil be lort.ured hy a 
similar passing of event..'! in "'fh~ 
Godfath<'r" which suggests another 
death: the passing aw:\y of that 
fatnily and the morality associated 
Wllh it. We should <llso question 
whether this family is not merely 
a small scale model of a nation. 
TIK Godfathet· Part ll is certain-
ly more than an inside look at 
organized crime belo'' its surface, 
as that lesson loses its novelty 20 
minutes into Part 1. 
Once again, Mario Puzo's screen-
play is excellent!~· casted, edited, 
scored and directed. It will certain-
ly he among the be$t tilms of the 
yeat·. 
Ronstadt' s Country Rock Shines 
By BU,L J .\MIES01\' 
C~ "\.sst. Feature Editor 
Depression Hits Carroll Gauzman Reports 
Monday night's audience learned 
a bit about Linda Ronst..'ldt during 
her pedonnanre. She is a Hank 
\rilliams and Dolly Panon freak, 
she giggles, and she had a cold 
that. sounded like it would get 
worse hefore better. 
ver Threads" turned out to be the 
high point of the evl'"ning, featul·-
ing two pedul steel guit.ars, that 
almost drowned her out. 
Pel'l1aps she should ha"'e done 
more songs like th<:se bt'Cause sh<' 
seemed to have a bit of trouble get-
ting I.Jn·ough Lhe ballads. She was 
noticeably short of hrcath during 
"Long Long Time,'' a lost- love song. 
Most of her songs that evening were 
this type: "Faithlt:s;; LO\'e,·• ''Wnen 
Will I Be Loved." "Love Has No 
Pride." and ·• r 1\'i!l AI ways Love 
You.'' 
By HAURY GAUZ!HAN 
CN Economic E~pert 
After listening to the State of the 
Onion Address the other day. I de-
cided to take an early trip to Carroll 
to see how the admi nistl·ation and 
faculty were handling recession, in-
flation and energy problems. 
Upon investigation, E. T. Flamer 
told me that snow removal crews 
would not be working all winter. "If 
the snow piles up in the parking 
lot," Flamer grunted, "students will 
save energy by riding buses to 
school.'1 
Fr. Barkenbite divulged that his 
plan would give all students a $50 
rebate on their tuition. However, 
narkenbite noted that there will ~ 
a 50 cent admission charge to all 
classrooms throughout the semester. 
Dr. Nutso, more concerned about 
inflationary pressures than reces-
sion, sent memos to all faculty mem-
bet'S saying "Burn the Dean's Jist; 
\\hip grade inflation now." 
Drs. Margo Barry and Kate Bar-
ber-pole ha,-e givl'n up their weekly 
visits to the beauty salon and are 
doing each others hah· - all, of 
course, in view of economic ptess-
ures. 
Soggy Foods has prepared a 
unique recession menu. Included in 
the goum1et delights are Alpo Help-
er with chicken fat, Lake Erie Sea-
weed Salad and Poached Poinsett.'l. 
Faculty members KeUy, Cotton 
and Clencey are looking Lo the 
world's future t>nergy needs and are 
in,·esting their ta.'l': rebate in a pro-
spectiYe oil field in Galway Bay. 
Dean Brillo-pad is also cutting 
down on energy by decreasing heat 
in tl1e do1·ms by 50o/C . "Students 
c~m find othe1· \vays to keep wa1·m," 
Ilrillo-pad declared. 
Retsy Turkey, CN Ragsheet's 
News Not~ file-girl, momentarily 
fo1·got about the energy consen·a-
Uon policies by emitting a lot. of hot 
a.ir in response lo :\lyhoney's an-
nouncement of a n~w 12 Noon copy 
dea<llilu~. 
The bookstore has also £elt the 
BROWN'S L.S.A. T. REVIEW COURSE 
Increase your chances for a higher l.S.A.T. score and admit-
ta nce to the low school of your choice with BROWN'S l.S.A. T. 
REVIEW COURSE. BROWN'S offers comprehensive sessions 
covering all material tested on the low School Admission Test. 
BROWN'S comprehensive sessions ore geared to teach you 
and prepare you for the l.S.A.T. not cram you. 
For more information call 
BROWN'S L.S.A.T. REVIEW 
261-6622 a nytime day or night 
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b~nineu offices in Unive<$ily Heights, Ohio 44118 (216) 491-4398. SubscriptiOM 
$3 per yecr. Represented for notional advertising by National Advertising Services, 
Inc., Callego Publishers Representatives, 18 East 50th St., New York, N.Y. Opinions 
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OFfiCE HOURS, Mon •. Wod .• fri. 4-5 p.m., Tues.-Thurs. 3;30.5 P·"'· 
brunt of recession. Along with. per-
sonal checks for books, they are re-
quiring a bru· of gold and 5 pounds 
of sugar. 
Walking awa~·I thought about all 
the stupid proposals for fighting the 
Recess-flation-heat crisis that I had 
just heal'd. But compared to the 
proposals p1·esented on the State of 
tbe Onion Address , Carroll has a 
bettel· idea. 
Linda Ronstadt is one of the fm-
est female singers in rock, with an 
excellent vocal range. and an abili-
ty to pick the right material. She 
really shined on tht! loud, country 
1·ock songs. like "Break My Mind," 
''That'll Be The Day," and ''Silvel' 
'rhreads and Golden Needle.~." "Sil-
NEWS NOTES 
Ronstaut's back-up band cott-
ststed of Andrew Gold, piano, gui-
tar and vocals; Eddie Black, lead 
guitar and pedal steel; Kermy Ed-
wards. bass and vocals; Don Fran-
CISCo, drums; and Dan Dougrnore. 
pedal sted. 
WUJC Requests 
WUJC will provide all request 
music stat"ting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ratbar, Saturday night. Each J:e-
quest will be 25¢ with all proceeds 
going to the Hea1t Funcl. 
Glee Club 
The Women's Clee Club seeks 
any coeds interested in singing. The 
club meets :\Ion.-Wetl.-Fri.. f1·om 
12-1 :00 in Kulas Auditorium. An 
accompanist is a Is o desperately 
needed. Anyoni! interested com<: to 
Kulas during the practices or ca\1 
491-5609, 
JCU Band 
The John Carroll Concert Band 
needs students who can play any 
type of wind or reed instrumenl<;. 
The Band meets 4-5:30 Mon.-Wed.-
Fl'i. in Kulas Auditorium. 1 hour 
'lllllltiUIIIIIUUIIIJIIIII11U itltl1 11111 11UIIIIIItiii 11Utiiiiii1111111 111 111111UUIIII~I 
C:LASSinED 
Attn. P. Bcoker Very imponan<= 1 1un 
liel•n G '• ne1>hew. Please co.ll me IlL uu 
New• orrlre. 'l'ucs .. Wed a .. 10 p.m. ·mldnlte. 
~91 -4308. B. JnmfoSQn. 
\\',tnled: • rleb. I!OO<l looking wom:tn to 
t~eh me to ride n horse, Am OK to look 
<H. hnve on~ ltell or "- ptJrson:tllty. Call or 
\mile ct o enrroll l"ews. 1-'re<l c Dt>bbs. 
Urgent. Older student nee<!• ride from Eu-
cll<l .,nil Richmond for a Tuesd:W·Thu,...day 
9:30 1\.m olu• - one way only. Contncl 
Bro. J<llen. ~xt 43"='8;,::1:.... -....,- .,.--...,--,...--
~:ARN UP TO $1200 a sc:hool year hanging 
postot'll lln C'lm!lu~ In .•pare Ume Sent! nnmc, 
actdre.••· phon<> nnrl ~c.hool to: CO<lrdlnator 
ol G<lmpu" ReJ>re4entnll\'<''· P 0 Bo» 1384, 
,\nn .\rbor :\11 48106. 
fine arts credit is also available. 
Interested musici:ws should come 
to a rehearsal in Kulas. 
Germany Trip 
Anyone still interestet! in \•isting 
Germany for 6 weeks du.ring lhe 
!iUrnnwr as part of a JCU group 
~houl<l contact :\Irs. Heidi Stull in 
Modern Langua~es as soon as pos· 
siblt>. 
Ratbar Hours 
The Ratbat· is open this wtl<'k on 
Sun. from 7·12. Tue:;., Wed., and 
Tl.ur!<., 3-1, Fri. 1-7:30 and SaL 7-l. 
Gold, Black and Edwards pluyed 
on her latest (and last) Capitol 
album, "Heart Like A Wheel." Five 
oi the fourteen songs she snng that 
wening were from this alhum, and 
I was surprised that an artist who 
nus some half .JozeJl albums to her 
c1·edil would t•ely so heavily on her 
last one. • 
I guess she is s triving for that 
supct~t<w stutus. and this obvious 
hype set·ms to be payinl! otf. "Heart 
Like A Wheel" :;old liiO,OOO copies 
in the first two months aitc1· its re-
lease, and the single, "You're ;\/o 
Good," will probably he a hit. 
• IS Wher e the need • • • • • 
Q there we will he. 
As individuals and as a community, 
we will work toward the alleviation 
of hunger, misery and the lack of 
knowledge. 
BROTHERS OF HOLY CROSS 
Brother Robert Fillmore, C.S.C. 
Dept. JCU 
Notre Dome, lndiona 46556 
P-ve 4 TUE CA RR OLL NEWS 
ENJOYING WARM W EATHER, the grapple rs take to the beach clurmg rhetr stay ar rvuamt. r rom 
left to right are: (top) Coach To ny De Carlo, Kevin Hinkel, John Wosinski, Brad Bowman, Ken 
Meditz, Jim Weir, AI Hess, Jack Metzger and JoJo Sertolone. (bottom) Joe Duffy, Mark Hawald 
Cale, AI Evangelista, J ack Mulhall, Mike Jianne~i, Tim Pazyniak, Tom Maure r and assistant coach 
Da n Weir. 
January 24, 1975 
Grapplers Defeat PAC Foes, 
Eye B-W, Case Tomorrow 
By DAN BUSTA 
c;o.; Sports Editor 
Tomorrow afternoon m a r k s a 
wrestling doubleh!'ader, as the .JCU 
gr at>plers meet Baldwin-Wnllul!c 
and Woo:;t.cr at B-W at noon :1n1l 
then vhnt PAC Ca&! \\\•stern at 
-1:30 p.m. 
Hl'ad couch Tony DeC'1\rlo looks 
for D-W to })1'0\ ide the stiffest con· 
petition for the Streaks. "They are 
one of the best in the Ohio Confer-
en<:<'," remarks DeCarlo, "but \\e 
<:an lt!'at them." As far ns \\'ooster 
and Case are concernc•l, tht> coach 
does not anticipate any probll'ms. 
He not<'s that Case "presently is 
very mul'h clown. We may utilize 
some hack-up people." 
The wrestlers ha,·e fa r t'd w,•ll so 
far in thP PA C. Owr the break 
ther defeated H iram 3~-s. Alle-
g heny 49-0 ami Carnegic·MeUon 
48-3. llo\h'Vcr, tbc,· bo\H•d to L~ 
high 32-~. Lehigh ii ranked 8th nl\-
tionally in Di' ision I nn1l, acNrding 
to l>eCar lo, "\\as ou1· strongest op-
ponent of the :-ea:;on. But we did 
well agnin:;t a much strong•·r tCJ'Im." 
T h<' Stn•aks kept in training ov(•r 
t he holich1~·s hy spending three 
weeks in Florida. There th<'r joined 
over 20 ~d10ols in the liunsh;nl' 
Open and also compett'tl in the. N:wy 
Tournnml'nl. Tn the Sunsh ~~· tour· 
ney tn(• grnpplers finhlhetl se.:oncl 
to :-\ebrn:-kn 
Bethany, Hiram Invade to Challenge Cagers 
Co-cnptams Jo.Jo Berwlono nnd 
)lark Jlawnlcl Cale look fon\:l!'•l to 
exciting adion. JoJo \Vas nntional 
heavyweight champion in Vh·. ll l 
last :;;,•a lion while )lark, who '1\ r.·s-
tles at I~H. won the ~<llional Y MCA 
tourrw~ this pu!\t sumrnel' in adtli-
tion to lwlllK runnc1·-up in the Jun-
ior World Qualifie-r. So far ~fark 
is the onl~ umlPrc;\ted man this y.·ar 
with a G·O mark. 
By MARK McMULLEN 
The Blue Streak cagers take a 
2-1 conference murk into this Sat,. 
urduy afternoon's contest with 
Bethany. The Bisons are 3-0 in the 
PAC and coming from a victory 
over defending cl1ampion Hiram. 
Coach Janka believ<•s this to be 
the key game in the conference for 
the Streuks. "Bethany has an over· 
all solid club," says Janku. " They 
play good defense and a ball-control 
type game. They arc very patient 
and extremely well coached." 
WJ1en asked what the St.reaks 
must do to defeat Bethany, Janka 
replied, "We must, execute our of-
fense, play solid defense on the half 
court and rebound. All three of 
these things must b<' present in any 
gume or we will be in trouble." 
Over the holidays, the cagers 
play<•d five games and were victori-
ou~ in three. Two of those wins 
were oYer conference foes Curnegie-
~lcllon, 83-74, and Washington & 
.lcfl'erson, 89-69. The other ' ' ictory 
came over Kutztown St.ate. 71-64, in 
the cOllsolution game of the Indiana 
University Tourney December 21-
28. 
Thl' Streaks were defeated in the 
opPning round of the tourney by 
:Mansfield State (Pa.) . Coach Janka 
feels that the team gained valuable 
experience in this tourney by play-
ing a better brand of competition. 
The three other participants were 
members of the very tough Pennsyl-
"ania Conference. In fact, Jndianu 
Univers ity finished ill t he top 8 
teams of the NCAA last season. 
T he outs tanding performance of 
the tourney for the Streaks be-
longed to junior captain D a v e 
Hosea. Dave averaged 22 points per 
game und made the all-tournament 
team. 
Another· outstanding performer 
in holiday competition was fr-esh-
man Dave Hodges. Hodges a!lsumed 
a starting position against Kutz-
town and has maintained il ever 
since, scoring at a 17.5 point per 
game clip ever since. H was Hodges' 
(ogettes Foil in Opener, 
Foce Mount Union Here 
There will be a very im-
portant meeting for all \1 ho 
11 ill play football in the '75 
sen>-<>n. !\teet in !\filitaQ Sci-
ence 205 at .J :00 p.m., Thurs-
day, Jnn. 30. Those unable to 
attend mu s t see coac h 
Sl·hwieckert prior to the meet-
ing. 
By SUE SCIIIW~l 
The Blue Streak women's basket-
ball team began one of its toughCl;t 
and longest seusons this yeal' as the 
squad faced Case V'i'e:;tem Reserve 
University Utis pust Wednesday af-
ternoon. 
The team put forth a good effort 
but failed to OV!>rcomc the experi-
encec.l Cuse roundhallel'$, losing 36-
24. High scorer for the team was 
Karen .McDonnell with ten points. 
'l'he team is young this year with 
only four members returning in-
cluding the starting lineup of for-
ward c a p t a i n Ku ren Schaefer, 
guards Bevel'ly Wilkins and Karen 
McDonnell, and center Cathy Cof-
fey. Completing the starting lineup 
is freshman Valerie Chippas. 
Coach Kathleen M an n i n g is 
pleased with the attitude of the 
teum and the extru effort put forth 
for practice during interterm and 
at night. "A definite time schedule 
was never set up and the t:tirls had 
to make an effort due to practices at 
inopportune times," suid Miss Man-
ning. 
She further elaborated that "the 
new girls on the team already have 
valuable experienl'e thPy gained in 
high school. This allows me to do 
mor·e coaching than t.Paching." 
The pressure uppears to be great· 
cr this ye:tr with elev<'n games be-
ing ~cheduled in four weeks rather 
than the usual eight gaml's as in 
previous St'asons. Rul<' changes now 
make play virtually identic.'al to the 
men's game. 
Th1• major diffe1·encP appeal'S to 
he that even though the 30 second 
shooting clock rule is Pnforced, the 
'''Oml'n's game does not include the 
owr and back rule. 
The cagettes' next game is to-
morrow at home against ~fount 
linion with tipoff at 1 :00 p.m. 
j ump shot with 4 seconds remaining 
tha t S<'nt Can oll i n t o overtime 
with Cam egie-:\lellon, a game t he 
Stn~aks evenl.ually won. 
The roumlballe1·s sutfcrc>d a di,:-
hPa rtt·ning loss on .January 15 tn 
Allegheny, 7 1-'i l. The Streaks It'd 
by !J a t the half, yet a G minute 
slump at the beginning of the sec-
ond half spelled <.lefcnl. 
Looking ahead, defending PAC 
cham)lion Hiram invade s the 
"Streak Chamber" on Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. Hiram has won the last 
three campaigns and the Streaks 
will IX' out to avenge their losses 
t.o HiJ·am last season. 
SPEND PRESIDENTS DAY WEEKEND IN 
NEW YORK CITY only s79 
FEB. 14, 15, 16, 17 
INCLUDES: 
• Round trip transportation via • Sight Seeing Tours 
bus • Special tour of the Unitod 
• Party on bus Notions 
• Room at Abboy Victoria Hotel • Rockefeller Center 
• Empire Stale Building Tour • Spe<iol tour of NBC Studios 
and Morel 
FOR MC>aE INFORMATION CAll HOWARD DAVIS- 461-8800 
"Thl' team is finally on the right 
t rack," says Janka. "Our running 
gume is going since the sbrt of the 
se::tson and is in the thick of the 
PAC race. Student support in t he 
upcoming home gumes would be a 
big boost for the club at this point 
in the scuson." 
FlY= 
ComplPting the starting JlO!'ilion~ 
are Jnck :\lulhall nt 118, AI f:\·nn-
gelist.a at. 121i, T im Pazynink :11. 112, 
Charles B!'<·k at liiO, A I Hess nt 168, 
Ken ~fed itz at 167, Brad Downum 
at 17'/ und Kevin Hinkel at 1 !)0. 
One out of every three Marine Corps officers 
is in aviation. And we're lookmg for more 
good men to join them. Men who will fly some 
of the world's most exciting a1rcraft. as 
members of the world's finest air-ground 
team. If you're in college now, look into our 
PLC-Aviation program. There's no better 
time-and no better way-to get started. 
THE MARINES ARE LOOKING 
FOR A FEW GOOD MEN. 
Loca lization: 
Starting pay $9600-12,000 (over $17,400 after 5 years) 
Summer training only while in school. The chance for up 
to $2700 in financ1al assistance. 
Call Capt. John Gangloff (216) 522-4268 
